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Connor Moriarty’s summer job involves using heavy
stones to build a staircase in the middle of a forest.

Moriarty starts each day by drenching himself in
bug spray, but sweat washes it off before noon. He
wears his pants legs stuffed inside long white socks to
defend against ticks. Each morning he is sore from pull-
ing, pushing and splitting large rocks.

The pay is minimal. But he loves the job.
Moriarty, a 22-year-old Mahwah resident, is leader of

a four-person crew making upgrades to hiking trails in
Ramapo Valley County Reservation. He and his col-
leagues are among eight crews doing similar work
through the New York-New Jersey Trail Conference’s
Conservation Corps.

And though the summer is in full swing, the confer-
ence is still looking for more volunteers.
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Top, NY/NJ Trail Conference volunteers Jeremy Johnson and Ryan
Jackson work on building new steps at the Ramapo Valley County
Reservation. Above, People cool off at natural pool atop a
waterfall at the Ramapo Valley County Reservation.

MICHELANGELO 
IN PARAMUS
Reproductions of Sistine Chapel’s frescoes 
come to Garden State Plaza. BETTER LIVING

YFCICD-00001v(d)a)g)L)K
TODAY 92°/71°
Partly cloudy and humid.

TOMORROW 81°/70°
Heavy rain, thunderstorm early.
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Sean Spicer quit his job Friday as
White House press secretary after
President Donald Trump decided to tap
Anthony Scaramucci as White House
communications director, according to
two White House officials.

Spicer objected to the
hiring, said the two offi-
cials, who spoke on condi-
tion of anonymity because
they weren’t authorized to
speak publicly. He had
taken on the communica-
tions director duties after
the May resignation of
Mike Dubke. 

Deputy press secre-
tary Sarah Huckabee
Sanders will replace Spic-
er as press secretary. Sca-
ramucci announced the
news during Friday’s
briefing.

“I will always work to
operate at the highest lev-
el and with as much integ-
rity as possible,” Sanders
said.

According to one offi-
cial, Spicer had sought the
communications director
job himself, with the un-
derstanding that a new
press secretary would be brought in to
work under him. Spicer interviewed can-
didates last month. 

Months ago, Spicer, chief of staff 
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State crews keep hiking trails clear and need your help

See TRAILS, Page 6A
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New York Giants strong safety Landon
Collins (21) says that Big Blue, and not
Dallas, will end up on top in the NFC East
this season. Story, 1S

Russia's ambassador to Washington
discussed Russian issues with Jeff Ses-
sions during the White House campaign
last year, although the attorney general
has said in the past no such conversa-
tions happened, the Washington Post re-
ported Friday.

The news organization based its re-
port on communications with current
and former U.S. officials.

Ambassador Sergey Kislyak had two
conversations with Sessions that were in-
tercepted by U.S. spy agencies, the Post
reported. Sessions initially denied the
conversations with Kislyak and later said
the meetings were not about the presi-
dential campaign, according to the Post.

One official told the news organiza-
tion that Sessions has provided "mislead-
ing" statements "contradicted by other 
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hend the potential for addiction, as well
as the devastating long-term effects
smoking can have on their health,” said
Assemblywoman Valerie Vainieri Hut-
tle, an Englewood Democrat and co-
sponsor of the bill. Raising the purchas-
ing age, she said, will enable them to
“mature more before making this po-
tentially life-altering decision.” 

Advocates of the law said they were
glad the governor acknowledged the
dangers of smoking, especially in light
of his own personal loss. 

“He understands how this bill will
save other lives,” said Karen Blumen-
feld, executive director of New Jersey 

New Jersey became the third state to
raise the age for buying cigarettes and
tobacco products to 21 under a law
signed Friday by Gov. Chris Christie.

The law takes effect Nov. 1. 
The law raises the minimum age for

buying and selling both tobacco and elec-
tronic smoking devices from 19 to 21.
More teenagers have “vaped” or smoked
e-cigs than regular tobacco products in
recent years, and the measure is intend-
ed to prevent both. 

Only California and Hawaii have simi-
lar age restrictions. 

Young people don’t “fully compre-

Governor signs law
raising smoking age to 21
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